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MARC!8 book, sud notwithstanding the many 
protest* against new Inventions in de
votions, things that ‘ breed like ver
min,' as one distinguished and devoted 
author-priest does uot hesitate to say "

"Ihw bwd the hi. bhm.li euW ! 'hw*Tîm “th 1 «MW* I

iva-trmmsiiS1: r-rris inutsKtt"Ti/anx guïïftïüss.»«■•.‘“•a?“rsiar;“r-ass:.. KswfiSr-“u“ *, svstfïttWa?rsi .......a.1 sa&astsissti Hn«tir."S%svis «tosiesraîsas say}fflrVt—lint he had taken hie wonted direction, ,omethinK directly relative to heads, it a “,®®d introdnction by giving him he might steal in torn to each ofthe did not do at the time of “b“i p
and as be rode through toe freeh, bloom |)?ke , wlf| - that depends on individual sponded to the lot ouncuonand wi„df,we that were eitnated at acceeeible He laughed to himself, laugshed wven
ing country, somehow there stole into hie taJte before I lost mv eight, ten years Alan s ha™} a , his cordiality by heights from the ground, and perhaps a after he had reached C ,an 
tronbletl thoughts the reminiscences thia very m0nth, 1 thought it was a then he Jojlowe» P nflW won](jn»t gjn(j providence would reward him. He taken his seat in the C0“J®J?nce 
which Nad had told him of her child-life, **,u romentic spot, but I have beard w‘nt-üî?toaZl ioin them Tna bit of did eo, and through one ofthe open win- hired to take him to RaJiaDw.huq» turned
when she ta.ked to the tree* ; and then pin0/tbat Mme people think the scenery step within and 1 reaponded dows near which he stood, he beheld It was evening "b®n‘he vehicle turned
there came conjectures alwut her present ,g ^ wild. A, to leeing it for youraelf, lunch, to which Mr BrekbeiiJ^ ■j2ltlng witb a great throb of hie heart the object into the broad, admirably kept road
life, What ehe was doing, howtbeem- g, there wai be no difficulty abont that : by ‘aking Carn Bar”ai as be led of hie search. She was seated by a little which led to the house, and the wonted
ployed lier days, whether Kjke did re- #t tbe vary „ext corner you will find th»t h« *h“nld d0 3 table in the centre of the room, on which festivity was under way. .. .
frain, as he bad said ba would do, from glad to iet you have a conveyance Alan within. wlth na on the stood the lamp that sent its raye eo far, I .Sjarcely looking »l.‘h*
visiting her, and whether her heart had gnd a drjver m guide you. I -f)W 1 .y , make a a*av of a I and ehe eeemed to be reading a letter to I and the gaily dressed ladies Hitting past
become re.Uy re cold to him "Do yon think X ehoold find Mr. Dab mountain», why “^,nhing y on need in an aged woman by her aide. the open windowi.be directed tbs ?“.*?
brief note wonld indicate . and lastly, he at home?" , I r,f h.m* and I am sure our man-I As only her profile was toward him, he I drive to the able of the house, and having
felt sncli a wild, uncontrollable yearning „0h j n0| air; whenever he Is at home, the way of , g pleaaant novelty to could not see what ravages separation I paid and diemieaed him, be went quietly 
to aeceriain something about her. that he lomebody doen here knowe it; for every I ner of hv ng and |et media-1 from her husband had made in her conn-1 to hie own apartment». He had nardly
actually turned about and r"de8,'a‘gt'‘ time the hired man come* down for leh you. <-*> , 7/° one of ne will tenance ; he could only eee the clear, chie-1 entered when a servant knocked for ad
to C------- again, where be put np at the or aDJth|ng else, be is always «eked m «‘hie man <Vsauw rtiee at the end sled profile, the low, coiling mass of soft, mission. J 4 . ...
hotel.aud dispetchedameeMngerto Mac- ahont „;ke. Last time be was down, he drive yon down to g abundant hair, and the slender, graceful I - Mrs. Doloran deeired to know the
gilivray to reqneet the latter to take home I <lid lJyke wai back to hie bnsineaa in of the week. leaDed at the offer ; to figure Then the tones of her clear,sweet I moment you returned home, sir,and hav-
his horse. New York." . ... . T h. fn^Ihole week In the very vicinity voice floated ont to him, and he caught ing been told that you are here, .be

Then he took the train no.the'river, „ Well| theD| whom do yon think I be fora wbob®"Mkrbapa 0pi»rtunltiei that she was reading a letter from Dyke, wants to know if yon will go to her, or if
crossed to bangsrties, foundla better.hall find at home.” , „r Sr m^kinv in the gloaming of the day, I He strained hie ears, but that was ,be will come to you."
of refreehmeot than Nwi had discovered, I ,. Yoa’U find oM Mag ; ahs • a aort of I ol mwng. visita to the immediate I scarcely neceeaary, for her words came to I Carnew frowned, thinking, that perhaps
and tbe next, morning sallied forth, hardly I , now they eay : baa what the doc* I f h. vnme an(i *o catch I him distinctly : I she meant to renew her attempt at read*knowing what the object of tore call softening of the brain, and eo b® b„ perchance, were I " Yon will not mind, dear Ned, that I |ng Ordotte'e letter, and he conclndwi,
bad lieen, nur what he now intended to doeln.t „mei iber what happened last “°nr®‘h of themaelvwi to make him in- still remain away. And, perhaps, even that be had better consent to the inter- 
do- .mite worthv of tbe I week. And yoo'U find^Mre. Carnew 1 ^ jiccept tbe invitation, even if hie I you will be comforted a little by knowing I view in order topr event a repetition of the

the village, though quite f I there, and a hired woman. I m_„„inne had been lees sincere and I that I am relieved of eo much anxiety in I keyhole eoene.name then, was "«tiiowaloas nor * „ Hlve yoa eTer seenMre. Carnew? a.maUhan they were. And then both feeling that your gentle care ii about dear I "Tell Mrs. Doloran that I will see her
well-built as in . d/.!’ 3" When ehe was a little girl, but now B0 Va™neetiy, tempting him old Meg. Sorely He who forgets nothing here." ..
nor did the people have such * .•“J**; I J*nca ; ,he was as h“>dsome as s picture he “]d novel pleasures of the that isdone for His name's sake will re-1 He had no desire to traveree the gay
half-city lo°k- ,^“d jy® y Jaman baj I then ; and how Dyke loved herl They I laceB{bat be (oand it diffiCult to resist I ward you for your unselfish affection, will I house as he would have to do to reach 
him; soelegaota lookingg I eaT she has grown up beautiful. P > driver waa dismissed, and Carnew I reward yon by proving your innocence, I aDy place of interview appointed by her.
not greeted the «T*» ofasanyof ^ By this time, the owners of the three «° the driver was^ ^ M, ^ reet£ting t0 yon ,0„ husband's love lnan incredibly short space of t me, as
fore, and all nntonsctoiis of any rndenesa I jr o( roand eyee and the three straw-1 remained I and trolt- Have courage and hope a I if ahe might have been waiting In the
upon their part,, they ^of^hatto berry-months had bfcimeso venture- Brekbellew. -------- little longer, and this night of trouble will Lext passage for the servant’s answer,
from the well-brnehednapofbis a aome that they dared to getinto exceed- XLVIII. 1 be followed by a clear and perfect day." Mr». Doloran presented herself. Her
hie brightly-iioliehed.enug fitting boots. I iugly cloae proximity to Mr. Carnew, and I At this juncture, whether by that mag-1 Very drees, devoid as it was of taate, or
Finding that etaring eeemed to be “ P* I were even abont to lay rather familiar I Carnew found hta new abode to be one I Mtlc preaanre which makes us feel that I becoming color, waa an eye-eore to her 
feet propriety, he did *l‘tle(f ‘ ”n'‘™ bande upon hie clotbea. W ittnn doors, of pleasant novelty; life there seemed to wp„ do not directly are looking at nephew.ind the way in which ehe rustled
own account, and at length, felt ht» ej«a I the bon£t cobbler and hie good-netured I J* something like what he need to read I > or whether Alan, in hie eagerness, I and rattled her ample ailken ekirta,to rest with on“"5l cblJ^1tJLbp waa aity. helpmate bad been holding a whispered when a boy of the life of the people in the f t himaell ^ far u to incantionely I caused an aching in hie ear» ; bnt he sal-
old man, •PPV®”^. b rfa ”bb|,|'a conversation abont the stranger. backwoods ; everything was done simply, ,hfft hia pcUUm, Mrs. Carnew stopped nted her reepectfnlly, and waited for the
ting on on a bench , I Alan emlled, ae he noticed the en- I a manner almoet primitive, and there I faer reading abmptly, aid turning so that I announcement of her errand.
•bop Hufacehadthatanog y croache» of the little ones, and while he 1aa ancb a genial glow abed over itall by I faced tbe window, ehe eaw her has-1 "Alan Camew," she had evidently
which 1. nott infre.felt in hie narre for a coin apiece for them, hie two pleasant companions. The very •°®d,| coantenance. „0rked herself up to the pitch of anger at
faces of tbe blind, ®“d ^ I he asked tlie old man for his name. I second day he found himeelf ento^o* I Tbe euddenneea of the eight, the seem-1 which hysterica usually supervened, bnt
of a peace in their eonlaank..own tothow „ Peter petier.on," was the reply. into all their way» with a zeet that was . impracticability and impoeeibility of for aome puipree of her own she seemed
•b° ®'« ™ bnt hreronnton.lv “ Well, l'eter," said Carnew, shaking «freshing to himself, and moat agreeabto bei^ in aoch aplaCe at each an hour, determined to waive the hysterica for the

hand. TdattoSu- the old man’» hand, and leaving in it a t0 bi. frienda. They took him quite into gnd in aoch a manner, all combined to prHBent, if not indefinitely. "I demand
clean, and hie email ““ °° golden doncenr, “ I have qnite enjoyed thei, confidence. make her think it waa an apparition, an ,bia inatant from yon an explanation of
•ted lingera ehowedthattheytwl liateniog to yon, and now. I shall goto the "You eee, Mr. Carnew, eaid Brek- R itlon tbat boded some evil to him, yoor conduct ; what do yon mean by
been employed *" “°°b rud® . I corner and hire a conveyance to Uke me bellew.who in neither countenance, voice, ^rding to the old enperatitions legends ihntting youraelf up with a strange man vows.

He qbtte‘tom knew how I ont to Mr. Dutton’s home I nor manner resembled hie c0°"F'.®°d I 0( her childhood, and with an agonized I {or a whole hour early in the morning, lfeet lte purpose eo frankly ; and be
Carnew, impelled tre e^rely knew o^ Xhe conveyance was e<»n procured, and who, while he could not lay the elighteet I creBm ghe attempted to stand, but I goiD„ off after that for a week, nobody sides the oaths taken by certain secret
or why, rented himeelf heeide b , . I .t._ -i.;. — v-.in» a «nlnhlefellow and well I claun to phyeica^ beanty, bore th« evi- | r(jeledi and feu back fainting to her chair. I knowe where, and having during yonr societies which flourish in France, the

” nTn " Alan fled; though a moment before be I abeence that same strange man coming oatb 0f the Masonic Grand Orient for
nri. ihi^Vn^otiae I waa eofiened, and touched even in Dyke’s bere asking for you, and when you’re not lnatance, and of the Universal J swish

------------------------ - , ----------- nndertaken this enterprise so fay tbe hearing of that letter, which to be had, asking for me, just to know how rea|iv make the members
with the history of the occupants of every much to make money ont ofitaeto give faad nQ( „ne barah word of himself, now yonr health ie, and when I told him that ~ ' .^h, hl h .
larm liouee they paseed, an account of the oarselves a new object of interest If it I bjg o)d ride bad «turned. He would y0U had tbe health of all fools, without a W L h°“ .kb
last new road that had been projected and jagt pays the expenee, we shall be satis-I ot be caught thus surreptitiously look- Ljn or aQ ache that disturb people of Christian or pagan, can honorably
partly made through the mountains, with I tied. if it does not, McArthur there will I . ^ tbe wor[d|and befajriy I brainfl be ;aBt bowed and thanked me, yield. Hence the obnoxious clause
a view to building a sort of hotel on one loae p«tty heavily, but he won t mind, d(£bed aloDg the mountain road by which with the air of one of the raj ahe that Or- mast, not appear In the first draft ot the
of the moat acceeeible peaks for summer I for he is pretty rich, and haen t any wile I bg fagd come> not «1 axing hia speed until dotte «ike about? Now, air, X demand a bill, though the Socialists have an-

nn'the sneaker with that eingularly in-1 tonrisle. That capitaliste from New \ork to call him to account. As for me hti had rnn a mile or more. full and instant explanation of all this.” nounced their intention of Introducing
tolUirent wav that the “find occasionally were already on the f;)und’®"d!‘®ti dotd poor devil a,“d .--“« When Mrs. Carnew recovered, knowing Carnew pursed np his eye-brows tom- u aa an ameDdmeut to Article 11. To
fiàvï L" auewered in a voice that road and hotel would be completed m an- the entorpriee won^ beggar me There ^ M Meg would not underetand her, dicate a aarpriee, which he certainly fell, „ Troulllot wa6 lmpart(jd thet.sk of

““i : aDolcirv needed for speak-1 Mr. Dutton’s, sir; if you d like to eee it, told you, he washed hie h*nds °f I ahePdecided not to eay a word of what I ed with him, though not foranhonr.on the and by suppressing the true purpote
/her . manv m estions I I’ll drive on, and yon can stop at Mr. I years ago because I dared to hold some I bgd caoaed ber awoon, and ehe eatiefied I mornj]li! 0f bis departure—should have of it, he has so far surely proved him-

mg tom 1 ® • 1 ku be hJ 1 to an- Dolton’s coming back.” ^ opinions of tÎJytc““!n Ha"y the sympathizing inquiries of the woman come aggain ,0 luhandabed, and only for self a master of the practice of mental
1 “Ido not want to stop willcome m forainthat fortune. „ by anewe« which, while they were troth- Lucb 8 purpose as hie annt etated. 'mid reservation of which he accused Rellg

Dutton e; I only wish to drive by hie place You are better without it, , gt-u did not betray what ehe wished if be that he had brought a message from tona ln general in the Chamber a few
to eee lia situation. Bald McArthur, m hie ricb me v j I conceal. Poor old Meg aeked nothing; Ned? But no, in that case he would not weeka ag0, in the course of a speech

•• Well then shall ! drive yon the four . c„ve ,oar °wn way in the world as I only pnt he, arms around Ned, and have aaked for M„. Djioran -, ao, with hie whleb B’de self respecting women
“carn^ «rented, and, the driver con- d‘£arnew looked at the laet epeaker Plowed ta- onto, breretre.he eyebrow^pursed^ and btowhoe»^. the gaUerles. Should the Dspu-
tinned hie communicative strain, until thinking he waa rather young to have osen to a woman and Ned TJ * ties ever reach the consideration of
they came in eight of Ned’s home carved hie °wn way to the ««Wi lwas ut,ie, ^el^es» child. P - ?am aa much astonished ae yon are, Article 11, the Socialists will no doubt

"That’s Mr. Duttons house, said the aald to possess;but he also thonght,as he ^ Mrg Carnew thought abont the madam that information of my health force their amendment on the Govetn-
I fancied that 1 lnwl a torn for farm labor, I driver, pointing with hre whip> toi the continued to , 1 . strange canee of her fainting fit all the ah0„ld be the singleobjectof any person's ment, just as they succeeded ln forcing
and that in a new country I’d make little mottled dwelling, amt Carnew wondered at when one noticed the phy ^ o( her eilence upon it and viait t0 Rahandabed." M. Waldeck Rousseau to adopt their
Hood hand 1 was mmlaken; ray taste leaned forward, hie '•a bentmgv.oleiD e.ognomy were all rare when she replied to Dyke’a letter, which to bb oontinukd. amendment to Article 1 exempting all
‘ w« too.irong.ndl tU.lened ^,a“drd-î^al.'ve^^e-fikew'aTnp .TikVgtd^peTThiîe^oet lenre --did ‘ha‘^^^SueSand” --------—-------- but Religions Congregations'from Its

J™ ”t;ttepîovid*n^ w!Tgo^rto“ e ”rom the chimney ; a fat, speckled cow Bha,lowed all, and mirth, the true, Irish, £ h°d ob?h"e0“®‘h^tabo1f^Vhy ehe KHOWLEDGE OF LITURGY. requirements,and should M. Rousseau s
home, lint Iprovidence aa?f<®*| J7h“1®' I wa. 2«7,iDgin a field uear-by ; and a man I witty mirth, stood oat as strongly ae the I farther than to eav I ______ diplomatic Illness permit him to pushtbowhDtheredweren’t near ae many tlren,’I was working at eouMthing jMt oMlde mher qneliti^ It wre a free like Brek- u wM owing to a sadden and strange prof w K P. etookley JMake. » Plea hts bill, they will likely again the
1 g<A something to do in tile way of teach- the barn. rbe dS°y ^‘^.®n‘ ‘at tba ^nd ^ ro ’.i?w helrt.^*™ a fare anxiety, becanre ehe felt that Dyke wonld ,or Oio»er Adherence to Ritual, further amendment they propose, to
ing the children. Ae my own wants were self was open, »^ 8ome °“e’ ÎÎ the^tem- ? nhvetoenomiet and the think what ehe eaw was only an halln- Hymne and Praetloee of the Church, prevent anyone who has been a mem
email and as 1 never married to increase of the wheels passing, c»™* b) thednor to delight the physiognomist ana ine C-Dati(œ „f her own dietnrbed brain, and 1 --------- ber of a Religious Congregation from
them, 1 managed to eke ont enough for «^^^^nfiJ lü. ha ov^ Sïïïtat weTk^t and c^mpacu b® woo'd drem her weak and no- w, F P, gtockiy a convert and a being admitted to teach in any school
my support. ly™1- hut it was not Ned. it wee only I We’ ,ame UD here." pnrened Brek-1 womaniy for yielding to it. v ! profearer at the university at Freder until he shall have ceased to be a mem-
.nchTranae do“ you kmre one by • «tout, middle-aged working woman bellew, "lret summer, Dan and 1 and we | «^e^^rbaTbe ‘iovedtoe writer tekton, New Brunswick, makes a most net. 
fh^nama nnintton Ï" ? X I lie wondered if ehe were Meg, abont Ltayed a forthmght tenting it Don t you I tb ^ jt and a8 be slipped the powerful plea ln an article in the
h“ Dutton I" the\igl.tleee face kindled whom he had heard so much ; but he think we are pioneers? Weil, that wre Bute, into toe fastening which boand ber Catholic World Magazine for February

with delqthted anlmiTon. " Do you thought not, for Meg had been dreenbed the way the ld®a ca“« d™^®n‘ieBn°' other lettere-he kent them all together for a closer adherence to the ritual
mean Dyke Dutton, that lives ont here on as quite old. bo, «assured ‘bat Ned wre building a emt of eammer-honee up b resolved to go to Rahandabed, hymns and practices in the Catholic
the mountains ?” „ not in «ght,b“ba‘ b“k he might recoin Id the l«- Church. He would place the grand

“ Yes, 1 think tl.at most be the same." a*“n' mr“““£Ld about h?m There McArthur wlmwM rnsttoS' forromething formation desired by Ned. . „ld hymns of the Church in the hands
I ^whoedneato?hfm* old were tether w^s. ab^t which ^tred htb^hed‘fto me'Towtol ^ Alaihja re^tha ofthe" laity. We do not unde,land

man. It was i who rencarea u , I . bB(j told bjm Bach quaint tales of her me.jnetto eay that 1 bad some money in I J®.™ ln 8nc“ f ®la“ ° - , k if h. him to advocate the use of the venaeto qn“k to learn, and so gritefni, and so childish fancies ; and beyond were the it, to put in the munificent snm of one bJ} “etP bea ftnd if the killing of it Utar In the liturgical services. His
“hie- vea sir;" placing, in his enthnei- grand, old mountain peaks, looking in the hundred dollars. Yes, sir , that is the ° thrown him into aoch a panting con- Catholic sense is far to strong for that,
asm. Ai» hand onCarnew's arm, “ noble I sunlight of the summer-day like gfided extent of my share m this great enter- I p“0“rown He seems to have required a deep
ie the word to apply to him. Why, he monuments ofa primevalage. ' I,ns®- . frtol , „ ith “No; but I’ve had a long quick walk love for the Church's liturgical life and
never forgot me. Others that 1 have done peace there waa about it all ‘ P»™ m™?lL„h!hîe imnunanœ ^ b np your monntain, equal in exertion to an the deepest veneration for the divine

for grew uP, and got rich, and | that eeemed to make C»rnew_f more tired mosUaughable >”9®“»°=®'d - the hard. encounter with a bear," answered (Jar- gulda^e even in the details of rubric
in "hie ' aTlvereltV did'n’Tforret andoftiie hollow, heartless people who est pb would be making the road, and °®",'aa^i°g' w here d^lIyM fobto el observances. With such a man the

Mv I-|,ri«nn»s amt f aster nresent I made np the society of Rahandabed. getting the materials up here for onr 8“PP®'"hlb,b bFr b = t dy t in tb ’ hallowed customs of the Church are
V The additional four m.lee lay tlirongh building. We looked about ns for awhile ?”dh^n^a\B of hiîcompam «afe, and we listen with respect to his
to conceal from me the poverty scenes as pictnreeqne, bnt wilder tlian and finally hit on thrt place of DnttOT e ionggbl^ “ bia heart and hia bead were plea for a better knowledge of the life

in, when that scoundrel Fatten, to I those they had passed, and late in the —Carnew started slightly, but he was not I t on fl« witb thoughts of his wife. of the liturgy among our Catholic
,e I mated the getting of his patent, | afternoon they camejpon ajMfect hWe °bJ®ryed^| 'on'.“d^o "ini” eohTg” A‘ midnight, when hie friends had re- people.

as ttfie and i«tead of having any new «™d. he 9tole ont to walk and think. As an humble minded Sister of Char
road made we°could h.veïmprÔvedThe . » but one message would come from lty aatd-„ho for long was in an An- 
old one. But Dutton wouldn’t sell; it I he wonti be wfiliM *lloan slsterhocd : ’ Of course I know
was an old homestead, and he couldn’t m®“d«”c®' b® ‘e.. . imnlore heg the Church’s hymns’ (the hymns of
part with it. I eaw him down in New I J® to him ^ at this wilfnl obstinacy God's own Church) ‘far better than the 
York, at hie place of business, and I uS nuns here.’ Except whom ? The con-
never was so nmch taken with a etranger I eqnallpy determined and proud, and as he verts. And why ? Because it was as
in my life. There was each an air of I j k d up to tbe clear, moonlit sky, he Protestants they Inherited as Catholics.
Zèreed bvYhbm I had to tike" » 8b®‘ "i-teeth hard together resolving •'Catholics are disinherited. D, not

AmnPhnartodseeyhimmo'n t'he protenZfbuai- -= loV?Z"until^a^ had l6t “ forget “ far « “18 tr“® 
uses, of coarse, and he came away with Z/ the flLtZvanra But wben^he ‘ ’ I Uke its intelligible services, ’ said 
the same feeling; didn't yon, Dan?" I w ro sleeA his fitfnl slnm- —concerning Anglicanism—one who

Dan nodded his head. Î™, wre hreeU?v vieione if Ned re he sfw did not heed God's invitation to please
Carnew bit h,s lip with secrotvexa- ^^‘^/rfi’g i.ykeA letle” Him rather than self. But when we 

tion. This waa .t,h,’ eÇc0“d t'“e "bi ‘° I He remained with hie mountain frienda are looking at men as they are, and at 
^7,Lnhimy P a week re be had promised to do, and the religion that uses natural means

p "It would have been a desirable site” ®very evenin8 he rambled in the direc- f0r reaching their goals (and means sohe answe^, to8ord« to g“ the couver- «f N®d’F1^ hb„le0n'hyB wreâfra*id noble>' the rell*l0Q Wb09® great P“«*‘ 
sation ont of the channel of encomiums. ‘° be ™ 91ght “f ‘bQb°^®’„her” thin»h 8ald h® made himself all things to all

rn7he fiTZcreTe HTÆ® ™®?' “ ‘® b® ^ ? much
ly that he waa certain he had not been and long that so little is done to make 
recognized, lie might not be so fortunate God s service intelligible even down 
again. Sjmetimes one or both of hie to Its very smallest details ? 
friends accompanied him, and though "A good priest writes to Catholics 
they remarked the lingering look with of the holy words used for the feast of 
which he turned from Dation’» place, the Most Holy Redeemer. But the 
they little dreamed, not knowing that peopie probably never heard before of 

dear’ dear the feast, nor of the words ; certainly 
& toe day of hf. departure, Brekbel- «?«? "®ver heard them ; and certainly 

lewdrove him toSangerties, and obtained they have no means offered them of 
from him a promise to revieit the moan- seeing them again. The proper of the 
tain quarters before the aetting in of cold Mass is omitted by our Catholic choirs, 
weather. so astounding in themselves, Indeed,

"And next season, Mr. Carnew," he but more astounding still in the license 
eaid, as he shook Alans hand, wo 11 be aeeordedstaTsrXsSjy ass y» r-.-
him of the promise he ami McArthnrhad books not containing the proper eeem 
given to visit Rahandabed during the to have vogue, and to have little cheek 
winter. Put on their circulation, notwlthetand-

As Carnew neared C-----, hia laat inter- Ing episcopal sanction of a liturgical
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BY CHRISTIAN FABRIC.

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART,

6BN1RAL INTENTION FOR MARCH
1901.

Religion» congregation» In Krenee.

Recommended to our prayers by Bit 
Holiness Leo Xlll.

Amerlo»nlM»»seng»r ot th» Sacred Httrt.
The bill égal net Religious Congreg*. 

lions, now under consideration ln the 
French Chamber of Deputies, may be 
very tedious reading ; but without 
reading It and noting the admissions of 
its framers as the parliamentary dis
cussion of It proceeds section by sec
tion, no one could believe It possible 
that each a measure against liberty of 
eonsclence, of lawful association and 
religion generally, could be introduced 
to dey Into the legislative hall of any 
civilized nation. We shall according
ly append it to this article in its latent 
form, as reported hr M. Trouillot, by 
whose name it commonly goes, togeth
er with some of the amendments which 
the Socialists insist on inserting in cer
tain of its articles.

What strikes one as strange ln the 
terms of this bill Is tbat all mention of 
Religious Congregations is excluded. 
One would imagine that it has been in
troduced to regulate all associations not 
organized for financial purpoeee. As 
first proposed by M. Brlsson ae far back 
as 1882, and again as late as November 
1899, it contained certain phrases 
which betrayed too plainly Its real ani
mus against the Congregations. It 
declared null and void associations 
whose members would “ renounce 
rlgnte that are inalienable," i. e , the 
right to own property, to marry and to 
do as one pleases—rights which are 
saorlfleed (not alienated) by religions 

The government dare not man-

by,sealed bimaelf beside him; at the I driver bein* a voluble fellow and well I_______
same time three pair of round ejee looked I ^ with the topography, not alone dence 0f manhood which wine involnn- 
at him from the cobbler’s window, and vlUage bnt seemingly of all tary favor. "Yon eee,” be repeated, we
three little, round, »‘raq^?rby b* I uiiter County, entertained hi. passenger I haven’t nndertaken -------- --------
were opened wide in childish astonish- ° „ y’T 0, tha «capant» of every | mn,.h „
ment at the etranger. I

"Excnee my a peaking to yon,” aaid 
Carnew kindly, “but 1 am a etranger 
here, and wonld like to rek a few qnee-1

The old man turned l.is elightle88 »y« to.“telë!U”Tlmî™pitoli^™fïoin New^York I to call'him°to acc~on’nh"~Ae for me, Dm a

as you 
ewer them.

" Have you lived long liera ? Do yen 
know most of the people about?”

“I have lived here forty yearn, and I 
know everybody within a reach of ten 
miles, and everybody knowe me. 1 came 
here from Edinburgh, where I was edu
cated in the university ; l came here he- 

I had failed to get along at home.canee

The duplicity of the Government in 
framing this bill eo as to omit all men
tion of the Religious .Congregations y» 
while determining to drive them out of 
existence, has been made so plain not 
only by the express declaration of their 
allies, the Socialists, but also by the ad
missions forced from their own spokes 
men, that Catholic France has begun at 
last to realize the amazing dishonesty 
of the clever free thinkers, Masons 
and Socialists to whom it has too long 
entrusted its government. The spec 
ions declaration of policy made by | 
Waldeck- Rousseau last October In | 
Toulouse diverted the attention of too J 
many Frenchmen from his real pur- f 
pose. His plea for state education for ■ 
state functionaries, as he adroitly calls ■ 
all employes of the government—sec- | 
retarles, teachers, messengers and gen- I 
darmes—satisfied them that he intend'd | 
to deprive the congregation of a per- 
tion only of their pupils ; his alarm at | 
the ever growing wealth of the Rellg >'■ 
ions was manifested by citing statistics 
gathered by his henchmen for months, 
so that no one could discredit them ■ 
without laborious Investigation ; his I 
audacious public charge that the Coo- 
g rogations were usurping the func
tions of the secular clergy, and his \ 
private hints that he had information 
to this effect from several Bishops, j/] 
shocked the simple faithful who hid 
been receiving impartial intention 
from both. The time was ripe, the 
country seemed well disposed ; with 
the Socialists and other men of no 
country with whom he has formed a 
suicidal alliance, he oould coant on a 
majority of votes ; the Catholic press of 
the country, whose most active organs 
he had attempted to suppri sa in his 
action against the Assumptlonlsts last 
Spring, were vainly, It would seem, 
striving to arouse the people to a sense 
of the danger, but little wae done ; the 
masses of the people were themselves 
too honest and confiding to conceive U 
possible that their rulers intended to 
deceive them.

One might ask here, why could not 
the bishops and priests of France have 

notwithstanding enlightened the faithful about the evil 
intentions of the Government ? Why 
did they not deny the insinuation of 
Waldeck Rousseau that they were 
suffering the Religious Congregations 
to usurp the functions of their secular

-.vonkln’t k,H,: me if the?eaw mi; but | than ever of hm^wn nnretisto life, 
lie, even

of money ctune to me just the aamo. lie 1 
thonght to vonceal from me the poverty |
whom'he trusted the getting of hie patent, I afternoon they came upon » 
fiei-eiva.1 and robbed him, but there's not of laborers. A temporary stractnre had 

be concealed in these | already been erected in the doorway of 
which etood what were a couple of evi-

#

much like that can

stitrji “ “ ttrss s tr «ras w»Dvke'a goodness, sir, one day, about six I curiosity at Carnew, who, tired of his 
weeks ago, when he wre in a great hurry, somewhat cramped poeition in the wagon, 
going down, lie said, to ltarry town, he had alighted to stretch his limbe, 
stopped for a minute to see how I wae He bowed to the gentlemen, and then 
getting along, because he eaid it might be advancing, told how he had heard of 
a good while before lie wonld be up here their undertaking, and had come to gra- 
again. 1 knew by the tone of his voice tify his curiosity by seeing it; after which 
that he was troubled ; bat as he said noth- he presented his card, 
ing about it, 1 didn’t like to ret him. ” What? Carnew is it?’ exclaimed the 
Afterwards, however, when they got it younger of the two gentlemen, with de- 
here in the village that letters had come lighted surprise. Are you, my dear fél
in hie care for Mrs. Carnew, and when low, the Alan Carnew of some place along 
farmer Dean, who lives just a couple of the Hudson—some place with an odd 
miles from Dyke, brought the news that name?” , . ,
Mrs. Camew was staying there with old “The very same, replied Alan laugu- 
Meg, 1 couldn’t get it out of mv mind that ing.....................
he was troubled about ber. Yon see, sir, “ ^ ell, l am Charles Brekbellew,cousin 
she was raised with him, and only went of that poor idiot, Harry Brekbellew, who 
away to go to school ; but afterwards she made a long visit at your place with the 
made a grand marriage, and perhaj« she odd name, and who ended by marrying a 
isn’t happy. But, excuse me, sir, for great beanty and an heiress. Now, if you 
talking so much; I am eo fond of Dyke have formed any personal and private 
that l can’t stop myself when hie name opinion ot that same weak devil, Harry 
is mentioned ; and then maybe you knew Biekbellew, who, like other devils of the 
ail that 1 have told you. You see, if it same ilk, get the best plums from fortune, 
wasn’t for his kind presents,” going again don't let that opinion extend to yonr 
into the subject of Dyke's goodness, “ I’d humble servant I am his first cousin, 
have to be more beholden to these good son of his father’s brother, and shipped “ Certainly.”
people ” motioning back to the cobbler’s from England here, six years ago, because That was the honest-hearted Irishman’s
shop ‘‘than I am. And now, sir, what I wouldn’t truckle to a rich old uncle, a way of refusing to entrap even a rich 
»mi you wish to know abont Mr. Dutton ?” banker in London, and another Brekbel- friend into what might prove a failure, 
furgetting in his childish simplicity tbat lew. Harry used to write to me once in 
he had imparted pretty much hie whole a while about hie times in—well, in that solitary walk that led him down the
stock of information. place with the odd name ; and that’s how j mountain in the direction of Mr. Dutton's

Carnew was a little puzzled what to an- I came to hear about you. He eaid you ' house. It wae a brilliant sunset when he 
e*t*r in order to pretend tbat he knew were a good sort of chap, but not much started, but it was moonlight when he 
very* little of Mr, Dutton, and seising on for mingling with the reel of them, which h*d i-aversed the four miles which inter
ims first idea that presents l itself, he an- course on your part, if the rest of them vened. The little mottled, well-remem- 
fl1rered; were like my cousin, did you much here! house wae in eight, with the light1

ten was

'

“I noticed it as I was driven here. And 
would you object to ray becoming a part
ner in this undertaking? I also, like 
Mr. McArthur, have some spare funds—”

“Couldn’t think of it, my dear fellow,” 
interrupted McArthur; “I can uot share 
the honors of this enterprise any further 
than 1 have done ; the success or the fail
ure must be ours alone, must it not, 
Charlie?”

To which Cherlie responded an empha
tic

That evening Carnew took a walk, a
them,

m


